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Jotal Slaughter Deatr Losses Unexp. Cattle Beef 
Cattle Calves Cattle Calves Aopear- E~d of Pr0duction!/ Year 
ance Year (Mii. Lbs.) 
Ji)f l 46,sosb/ 97 ,485 1,019 40,114 b 138,618 26,471 8,080 1,530 2,479 91 I 00, 149 15,300 
47 ,561.h/ 
(86.26%)-1 
l~Ez 100,149 1,23 J 41,375 /142,755 ~'.6,9? I 7 ,857 I, 579 2,535 391 I 04,264 15,2.98 
48 87'#./ 
(86.93%)1! 
19{•3 104,264 829 42,201 b,147,294 ~'.8,070 7 ,20/.f l J 5 i7 2,:.i.70 -316 107,677 16,428 , 
50,341.b/ 
\ 86 .3 5 <,)-' 
l ?6li.. 107,677 485 43,739 151,901 ;. 1,678 7 ,632 1 '5~14 2,625 397 108,769 18,429 
51, n3.!!I 
(86.8n%)EI 
1%5 108,769 1 ~074 43 ,853 b/ 153,696 ;.3' 171 7,788 1,63 7 2,597 l 18 108,621 18,699 
u~s 8''''' (-0. 1%) (+1.5%) 
50,3 n.!ll 
~ • ..J t.)-
13:, 108,621 ',065 !. ' LI?~ p;; n4 ;4; 17; 6. 8f. ! I, c.07 2,416 ':!22 108,401 19,694 (Q~"~6;)b/ ~- 1 ~ (-0.2-') ( +5 .3%) 
49,77£}2/ vt>.) '" -l~67 108,40 I 745 L3,688 /152,834 ;4,295 6,107 1,5:'2 2,505 497 108,902 20,185 I .... 
t 87. 77"!.,).£ ( .. c .4%) ( +O. 5%} {+2.si) I 
1:;6£ 49,940!:!/ 108,902 1,039 44, 163 1 154, 1 Ol+ ;5,414 5,613 1,504 2.471 53b 109,638 20,842 
s~.i.61!?.1 (88).J.J~o}~ ( ~J .3%) (-7.9X) ( +O. 7%) (+3 .3%) 19&; 109,638 l ,002 -45,ll~ b/155,755 L,57~ r,,o 1 0 '.s~ 7 2,6'.)4 J ,Ol8 112' Q!.,8 21,12.6 
48,87sl-1 
( 89 0 751 .. )- ( .;O .4X) (+2 .2%) (+1.4%} 
l~70 112, 048 1,080 li5,827 ' 158,955 ;5' i~'-r 4,2.04 l ,5f,9 2,728 - 868 114,2 If 21,6~2 
(93 .8%).£ {-·O. %-) (+I . 9ix, (+2.5.) 
1~7 I 49,84111 !14 ,212 875 46,897 161,984 .3 5. 897 3,82i 1. 6S6- 2 ,831 - 123 117 ,661 21 ,870 
'-'-Z .()%) ( 94 .1 Yo)SJ ( •l-1•5%) d I 
3 ,50~' , 7 ·odt 2 ,9oo~!f 
(+3 .0%) 91 (+0.9%) 
1972 50,8981/ 117 ,662 1t000 ~/ :+8 ,368 C/ 167 I 030 '!/;J' 8 0():..1 '' v - 0 122, I QQ.:. 
( +2 .1%) (95.03)- ( +2.5%) 
---
---
-· ,... ;-t incl ud i ng vea l • el 
ii C.'.' 1 f crop as a per cent of January : cc:Ms and he i f;rs 2 years and older. 
cl c~\f crop as a per cent of January 1 ccws that have calved. 
:i/ f!:.timated. 
a/ • l'S i dua 1 • 
nt ~17.-iS and heifers 2 years and o;der. 
J/ ~<MS that have calved. 
-
IMPORTS OEJ.ATTl.,_E__~NQ_Ci~lVES FROM CANADA ANl) .·~;.:xrc:i.~' 
YE;ir Jan. Feb. March Apri I May J\Jne July 
-
Canada 
1564 1}~641 7 .634. 8,002 19,278 Z2 ,069 9,627 8,)22 
1965 10,004 6, 111 13 .258 24,733 32 .389 38.570 33,066 
1906 32.483 24.801 40,648 56,476 39.752 28,435 20.280 
1967 7,432 5.002 13 ,818 21,998 26,501 16.763 12.504 
19t>8 8,406 9,886 38.370 59 ,846 so. 120 2), 164 2 ! ,270 
lS69 10.393 ll,810 32,438 40 ;"209 37.536 24,454 16,2.92 
1970 7.819 8, 140 21,445 33.505 43,920 ?.9.679 21,386 
lS71 8.008 . 9.590 24,942 34.428 35,775 27, 076h/O, 181 
1972 9 , 06tf I 0, 1 06 23. 996 33 • 662 27 ,402. 27' 000':: 
Mex·co 
1964 l+l+ t 083 47.938 44 ,202 53. 153 21. 705 3 ,220 
1965 28,614 43 ,4J6 43 .834 S7 ,491 52,889 25. i OJ 
1966 69,027 52.913 75.584 36.619 54.358 22. 507 
1967 51 .233 36.330 46.3H ss. 179 38 .373 Ii.. ,l 10 
1968 6C,454 46,664 60,299 81 I !J4 f 60, 41 i 25 ;~· ... 3 
19::,9 78,497 ]l ,$40 45. 759 70,867 43.175 I 8, J81t 
1S7'J 94,60$ 88.577 90,818 69.376 11&,741 62,3C2 
197 I .. 58.20!.. 58.124 90,281 66.936 46,222 30 .: ·;9 
19i2 102>133 i8,3lt8 140,174 64,519 41, 161 15, 750~/ 
~1 From Cens~s B~reau data, except for estimates. 
h/ Estimates. 





'. ~ ,! .. i ! 
23 . .3 j 5 
21 ,417 
' 8 '92 6 
Aug. Sept. Oct. 
8,441 18,554 I~ l ,448 
48, 138 66.779 %.067 
3 7. 966 52.683 :2.37? 
20,402 27.699 38.,3:,0 
1':3. 032 ,,- -.":'C .._j, / .:..v .JI ,23'J 
9.665 9.79~ 1L1. 66~ 
I Li.. 3:J4 12.94; 12 .• 54'.:l 
20. 77 l 14. iOo l 3 ,3 (,:, 
l. 932 ; t848 3.121 
8,971 8' 258 1 ~~I t ~3 
6. 551. :.. . 83 C' n. ;;:,') 
l O.,? 72 6,•t() 1:~ , :~~o 
: ~· .)30 ~J.73~ ·~ ;.: \ A~ .· ._, ( 
f,. : 70 
'' ;5; :; ? • a:·:; 
:o. _199 s.210 13. 592 
9 .977 i; c--, 
- •...:I ';;) ·,.'4 
-
Nvv. D\:r . Yearly ~·ot~ l 
35, 93G 2 l. 887 2 i;l. 8~~3 
!32,547 97 ,261 59Z.323 
• \· .,r"..-, I . I;.':)£ 38. ''56 515 ,51,: 
34.4'~ l.6,l;2.8 25 ! . >::'3 
34,027 : ;· i. }Z 336.6; l 
~ 3 ,t.~} l('.')55 23;. z;i:: 
I~ 0 •" 
·lO.C-8 23 ·.'. Cl'.":1 '.) .• ... ' 
f 7'; ~!J 12,;_.:;7 23·..i~C.'..·J 
I 
39.SJ?. 66' ~~-0 33!,-~3;. N I 
I c; ! , ; · S 'tJ: . ~:] ! - , ,,. , .. 
..J-1 • ......... 
'.).3, : .. '.' i ') ' ·~: 7 I 5:::, . ~:'); 
95,~.'7·-i 1~::.t::: so1>~,.:~:· 
f ' b . '.\ - - ~ l (i ... . :~ 2 :• 'i2 . ;. 7 :: 
17~4.5·}) 227.)'..6 8 ! ) -'·~~ 
137.~·'J 2JJ,S 0 .;. 'l?f:.583 























STEER ANO HEIFER PRQl)LICTION ANO PRICES 
PRODUCTION PER CAPITA 
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Average Per Cap.ta Disposable Incon~e (m 1958 dollars> Related 
to Average Per Capita Consumption of Bed 
l1. S. Average Per Capita 
Year Disposable Incon1el...' Consumption Pt:r Persnn 
1950-54 !'11, 684 68 
1933-59 1, 83 '3 1-!3 
1960-64 1,977 91 
196!)-69 2,399 I 06 
1970 2,603 ll4 
1971 2,679 113 
.l/ Sourcc> Econoinics Report of tht• PrE>sident. 
\\'('< kly l~xp01Hhtures Per I1011sf'hold for M(·at and Jh·cf Ac~·onl1ng 
to Household lncoIT'le After Taxu!-l * 
Pounds 
Beef/ Ht-d aL 
Itw011w Gr(~!P:..:&:...... ______ ....;l\_l_e_a_t __ __..B .... e...,e_f ____ P_e_r_s_o .... n___ 't11 of~!__ 
Undf'r $5. 000 $ 8. ·1:? $3. 70 1. 0 43.9 
~ s, ot)O I- u. !-!~.~ 12. 6SI G.49 1,7 fi l. 1 
$10, ooo - 14, 99'9 13. <H 6. 9!i 2. 1 
$1 fi, oQO - over 14.80 8. ~~2 2. 5 fi(i, 2 
•Source: 11 Food consumption of HousC'holds in U.S.''. Spring 1965, USDA, 
1 !Jti8. 
-5-
Costs per pound of Gain by CattlE- in Ohio and 
Texas-Oklahoma Feedlots, Selected Years, 19bJ-l 969. 
Ayerage Costs per Pound ot Gain 
Variable C9sts fixed 
~S~o~uAr~c~......,o~f....._,D~a~t~a=--~~~----'F~e~e~d=--- Nonfeed Costs Total 
Ohio Field Work 
1968-1969 Results 
Best Results 
Ohio Farm Accounts 
1963-1964 168 Farms 
Best 56 Farms 
Texas 
1966-1967 Average 






































b I. 9 
69.J 
7 3. 0 
77 .6 
69.l 
Procurement Costs (Freight a.nd Sh1ink) on 50• LL. 
Calves into Ohio and Texas Feedlots, l~b8-t969 
~rocurement Cost Ohto Texas 
Under Actual (Reported) Shipment Conditions (1969) 
Average Miles Hauled 331 5 413. 9 
Freight per Head $3.06 $3.82 
Shrink per Head, Lb. 29.9 41.0 
Under Estimated Optimum Shipment Conditions (1968) 
Average Miles Hauled 176.6 341. 3 
Freight per Head $1.bJ $3.1.) 
SJirtnk. per ;Head, bl:>. 
Source: Stout & Berg, OAR.DC Bulletin 1055, June, 1972. 
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INCREASE IN BEEF OUTPUT -- 1958 TO 196'1 
18% More Calves 
82% Feeding 




















































PROJECTED DEMAND FOR BEEF PRODUCTION 
Ann!.141 Ig,£r~ilUHi N~~g~!i 
Steer & Heifer 
Given Annual lncresises Of Slaughter ~ef Cow§ 
Population rx. 
Per Capita Income 2% 900,000 1.0 mil. 
Population 1% 
Per Capita Income 3% 1,000,000 l. 3 mil. 
Population 1% 
Per Capita Income 4% 1, 100, 000 1.6 mil. 
-10-







Cows ~ Bulls 
Per Capita Use 





HOW MANY COWS? WHERE PRODUCED? 
Region l2ZQ i2ao 
Million Head 
Pacific 2.1 2.3 
Mountain 4.8 5.8 
Southwest 9.2 9.9 
Northern Pl.a ins 6.5 8.7 
Southeast 9 .4 12.2 
Corn Belt 5.0 6.9 
Northeast w -0..a..l 
:n. J ~fl·l 
'7. 
Cluuuu~ 
10% 
21 
8 
33 
29 
37 
_Q 
2:}% 
